Tickets for Chipola’s “Greater Tuna” on sale Oct. 18

Tickets for the Chipola College production of the hit comedy “Greater Tuna,” go on sale, Thursday, Oct. 18, in the college business office.

The cast is in full rehearsal for the show which opens a four-day run, Nov. 1.

The plot of Greater Tuna centers on the death of Judge Roscoe Buckner, of an apparent stroke, while wearing a 1950 turquoise Dale Evans one-piece swimsuit with “lots of cowgal fringe.” Among the subplots are Stanley Bumiller’s attempts to walk the straight and narrow after a stint in reform school, Bertha Bumiller’s trying to hold her family together, and the Smut Snatchers of the New Order’s attempts to censor books (including the dictionary) at the local library. Recommended age 13 and up.

For information about Chipola Theater, call 718-2227.

Chipola president named co-chair of United Way Campaign

Chipola president Dr. Gene Prough and Art Kimbrough, President and CEO of the Jackson County Chamber of Commerce, were named co-chairmen of the local United Way campaign at a kickoff luncheon, Oct. 10, at the Jackson County Chamber.

Dr. Prough said, “I’m proud to serve an organization that helps so many people at all stages of life. I challenge everyone in Jackson County to dig deep to help those in need. If you have a heart for groups like Guardian Ad Litem or hospice, please give to United Way.”

The annual campaign raises funds to support some 21 United Way affiliated non-profit agencies in Jackson County. Community leaders announced a goal of $110,000 for the campaign which runs through Nov. 15.

United Way assists organizations that offer help to newborns, senior citizens and everyone in between in Jackson County.

For information about United Way, call Tommy McDonald, Jr. at 850-832-2919.

This Week at Chipola

15 MONDAY
• Fall Break - College Closed

16 TUESDAY
• Fall Break - College Closed

17 WEDNESDAY
• Baptist Collegiate Ministries Chapel — 10 a.m., Z116
• Black Student Union — 10 a.m., C104
• Phi Theta Kappa — 2 p.m., Z204
• Academic Directors — 2:30 p.m., A192

18 THURSDAY
• BCM Prayer Time — 6:45 p.m., Dorm
• BCM Bible Study — 7:30 p.m., Dorm

21 SUNDAY
• Chipola Fall Ensemble Concert Featuring Chorus, Jazz Band And Show Choir — 2 p.m., Arts Center
Chipola ensembles to present Fall Festival of Music

Chipola College’s Chamber Chorus, Rock and Jazz Ensemble, and Show Choir invite the public to a free Fall Festival of Music concert in the Chipola Arts Center on Sunday, Oct. 21, at 2 p.m. featuring music by American composers.

Familiar America Folk Music will be presented by the Chamber Chorus under the direction of Lenore Hample, accompanied by Dr. Josh Martin and guest accompanist Dr. Christine Yoshikawa-Powell. Audience members will enjoy and remember well-known folk songs including Shenandoah, Old Dan Tucker, Nine Hundred Miles, Stephen Foster favorites, and others.

The Rock & Jazz Ensemble under the direction of Daniel Powell will swing into action with a compliment of standard jazz tunes and familiar rock favorites. Students and community members in this ensemble will provide a top-tapping concert featuring various jazz styles that challenge the members to improvise and work together.

Closing the program, Chipola’s Show Choir will entertain with three high energy song and dance numbers including Shania Twain’s Man! I Feel Like a Woman, John Denver’s ‘Thank God I’m a Country Boy, and the 1964 hit by the Four Tops, I Can’t Help Myself (Sugar Pie, Honey Bunch). Show Choir is directed of Joy Buczek and Angie White with choreography by Brittney Holmes and Mike Milton.

This non-ticketed, open seating, Fall Festival of Music is free and open to the public.

For information, contact Joan Stadsklev at 718-2301.

Gulf Power CEO to speak at Chipola

Susan Story, President and CEO of Gulf Power will speak at Chipola College on Friday, Oct. 26, at 10 a.m., in Jackson Hall.

Story’s appearance is part of the Chipola Lecture Series sponsored by the college Honors program.

Story joined the Southern Company in 1982 as a nuclear power plant engineer and has served in a number of capacities including: Executive Vice-President of Engineering and Construction Services and Vice-President of Supply Chain Management for the Southern Company.

Gulf Power is a subsidiary of Southern Company—one of the largest producers of electricity in the U.S. Gulf Power Company is headquartered in Pensacola and provides electricity and energy services in Northwest Florida.

Story also served as Vice-President of Real Estate and Corporate Services at Alabama Power.

Story is immediate past Vice-Chair of Enterprise Florida and serves on the boards of: Florida Council of 100; Florida Chamber of Commerce (Chair-Elect); Association of Edison Illuminating Companies; James Madison Institute; Edison Electric Institute CEO Committee and Southeastern Electric Exchange.

She was appointed to the Florida Tax and Budget Reform Commission in 2007. Former Governor Jeb Bush appointed her to the Florida BRAC Advisory Council and served as Chair of the Intra-State Activities Committee. She was appointed by U.S. Sen. Mel Martinez to serve on the Florida Federal Judicial Nominating Commission. She served on Governor Bush’s Task Force on Healthcare Accessibility and Affordability and on Lt. Governor Toni Jennings’ Universal Pre-Kindergarten (UPK) Task Force and Career Education Task Force.

She serves on the Executive Committee of the Volunteer Florida Disaster Recovery Fund and has served as Chairman of the 2006 Pensacola American Heart Association “Heart Ball.”

Story was named Business Leader of the Year for 2007 by the Pensacola Area Chamber of Commerce and won the International Women’s Day Award” for 2007 presented by World Trade Center Miami. Other honors include: “Ethics in Business Award” from the University of West Florida and Rotary Clubs of the Pensacola region; and “Leaders and Legends Award” for Environmental Leadership (2006).

Story earned a B.S. degree in Industrial Engineering from Auburn University and an MBA from the University of Alabama in Birmingham. She studied in Executive education programs at Duke University and Oxford University. She completed International business studies at Cambridge University and leadership studies at Harvard University.

For information about Story’s appearance, contact Chipola Honors adviser Bonnie Smith at 850-526-2761, Ext. 3247.
Chipola Brain Bowl team wins Faulkner Tournament

The Chipola College Brain Bowl team won the ACBL Brain Bowl Tournament held Friday, October 5, on the campus of Faulkner State Community College in Gulf Shores, Alabama. This is the first tournament Chipola has competed in this year. Chipola beat host school Faulkner State in the tournament final to claim the championship.

Chipola Brain Bowl team members are Chuck Bryant of Bonifay, Mark Hodge of Bonifay, Trey Paul of Esto, Jantzen Whitehead of Cottondale, and Mitchell Whitehead of Cottondale. Team coaches are Stan Young and Dr. Robert Dunkle.

The team competed against 14 Alabama community college teams including Faulkner State, Bevill State, Northeast, Mount Union, Snead State, and Wallace College. Gulf Coast CC was the only other Florida team in the field. Chipola finished with a 10-0 record, recording 7 wins in round-robin play and 3 more wins in the playoff rounds.

Chipola team Co-Captains Mark Hodge and Jantzen Whitehead placed second and fifth respectively among 70-plus participants.

Chipola students present at state math conference

Mathematics education students in the Chipola College Teacher Education Program presented a program at the Florida Council of Teachers of Mathematics Conference in Orlando, Oct. 10-12.

The mathematics education students’ proposal, “Using Interwrite to teach Middle School Mathematics,” was accepted for a presentation at the conference.

Students enrolled in the Chipola Math Education program received a personal laptop with a remote Interwrite Pad this semester. The computers allow students to take the newest teaching strategies into area classrooms.

Chipola students Christopher Eby, Amanda Mullins and Bridgett Miller will be the lead instructors during the presentation. Other students Beverly Jackson, Miriam Beasley, Gloria Hobbs and Mike Hamm will assist with the project.

Dr. Lou Cleveland, Director of Math, Natural Science and Education, assisted the students with their presentations.

Continuing Education courses set at Chipola

Chipola will offer a variety of courses in the coming weeks. An Introduction to Yoga for Everybody class will meet Mondays and Wednesdays, Oct. 22 through Dec. 3 from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Cost is $64.

The following Mandatory training for Child Care Facility Personnel and Family Child Care Home are scheduled: Pre-School Appropriate Practices, Oct. 20, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Special Needs Appropriate Practices, Oct. 27, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Child Abuse and Neglect, Nov. 2, 6 to 10 p.m.; Child Growth and Development, Nov. 3, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.; Behavioral Observation and Screening, Nov. 5 and 7, 6 to 9 p.m.; Health, Safety and Nutrition, Nov. 10, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Rules and Regulations (center), Nov. 12 and 14, 6 to 9 p.m. Costs range from $17 to $43 depending on length of course.

A Curriculum for Young Children course will meet Mondays, Jan. 7 through April 21 from 6 to 9 p.m. Cost is $191. An Early Care and Education Administrative Overview course will meet Tuesdays, Jan. 8 through April 22 from 6 to 9 p.m. Cost is $191. An Internship course will meet Thursdays, Jan. 10 through April 24 from 6 to 9 p.m. Cost is $191.

A Real Estate Sales course will meet Saturdays and Sundays, Feb. 2, 3, 16, 17, March 1, 2, 15, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Cost is $250.

For information about these non-credit courses, call 718-2395.
COSMETOLOGY TO HOST OPEN HOUSE - The Chipola College Cosmetology program will host an Open House, Monday, Oct. 22. The public is invited to enjoy refreshments, door prizes, paraffin wax treatments, and aromatherapy hand towels. Students in the program offer a full lineup of services for the cost of materials. Services include: shampoo, blow dry styles, haircuts, color, highlights, waxing, manicures, pedicures, relaxers, perms, and up-styles. For information, call 718-2439.

BLOOD DRIVE. Health Sciences will be hosting a Southwestern Community Blood Drive on Oct. 24 from 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. in front of Building Q. There will be Halloween t-shirt giveaways.

Open for business

Chipola College business majors were introduced at a press conference Oct. 9 at the college. The students are enrolled in the Bachelor’s of Applied Science degree in Business Management, the college’s newest four-year degree program which begins in January. Pictured from left, are: James Goines of Chipley, Matt White of Marianna, Mike Pinnella of Marianna, Jan Cummings of Marianna, Joey McDaniel of Sneads, Chasity Thorpe of Cypress, Dustin Ballard of Grand Ridge, Kayla Jones of Cottondale, Phylicia Russ of Campbellton, Marvin Mchenion of Marianna, Jenna Peel of Chipley, Samuel Everett of Marianna, Heather Clark of Sneads, Michael Ingram of Marianna and Chipola vice-president Dr. Kitty Myers. Business degrees are open to any student with an Associate in Arts or Associate in Science degree. For information, call 718-2260.

YOU’RE INVITED. Everyone is invited to attend a Groundbreaking Ceremony to begin construction of Chipola’s New Access Road on Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 4:30 p.m. near the Chipola Pool.

THANKS. A big thanks goes out to all the students and staff that came to Chipola’s Fall Festival. It was a huge success! Also, thanks to the clubs for participating in the relays and tug-o-war competitions. The winners of the relays were Science Club and the tug-o-war winners were the Firemen. Great Job!

Thanks to all SGA and Student Ambassador members for helping me plan and organize Fall Festival. I could not have done it without you!

Nancy Johnson, Student Activities Coordinator

SCHOLARSHIPS. Scholarship applications for Troy University, Dothan Campus are available in Student Services (A-107A).

SUCCESS CENTER HOURS:
Monday-Friday
8 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday
5 - 7:30 p.m.

TESTING CENTER HOURS:
Monday-Thursday
8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Tuesday & Thursday
5 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.

LIBRARY HOURS:
Monday - Thursday
7:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Sunday 2-6 p.m.

TECH CENTER HOURS:
Monday - Thursday
8 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
Sunday 2 - 5:30 p.m.

ACE HOURS:
Monday - Thursday
8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.

BOOKSTORE HOURS:
Monday - Thursday
7 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Friday 7 a.m. - 1 p.m.

SENIOR DAY. Chipola’s Student Ambassadors have invited area high school seniors from Calhoun, Holmes, Jackson, Liberty, and Washington counties to come and visit our campus on Oct. 24. The day will consist of performances by the cheerleaders, men’s and women’s basketball teams, show choir, jazz band and theater. The seniors will also have a tour of campus and a complimentary lunch before they depart.

Nancy Johnson, Student Activities Coordinator

UPCOMING EVENTS

OCTOBER
23 Groundbreaking Ceremony: Chipola’s New Access Road
23 District Board of Trustees
24 Health Science Blood Drive
24 Senior Day
24 Deadline to apply for McLendon Educational Trust Scholarship for Spring 2008
24-26: FACC Silent Auction
29-31: SACS Reaffirmation Visit
31 Deadline to Apply For Fall Graduation AA, AS, & AAS

NOVEMBER
1 SACS Reaffirmation Visit
1-13 Visual Arts Exhibit
1-4 Fall Theatre, “Greater Tuna”
2 Last Day to Withdraw from a Class for Fall Term
2-3 Milton H. Johnson Classic
3 CAAP Test for Fall Graduates
4 Sunday Afternoon with The Arts
6-8 Early Spring/Summer Registration For Currently Enrolled Students
7 Faculty Meeting
7 Night Student Social
13 Artist Series: “An American Carni-
val”, Caribbean Sound Steel Band
14 SGA Blood Drive
16 Last Day to Resign from All Classes for Fall Term
20 District Board of Trustees
21-23 Thanksgiving Holidays
23 District Board of Trustees
24-26 FACC Silent Auction
25 Senior Day
24 Health Science Blood Drive
23 District Board of Trustees

THIS WEEK

“Chipola This Week” is a weekly publication of the Chipola PR Office. Deadline for the next issue is noon, Thursday, October 18. Articles will be printed as space permits. E-mail Evelyn Ward at warde@chipola.edu.

BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK

19-Oct Karan Davis
19-Oct Geraldine DeFelix
21-Oct Bryan Craven

LOCATOR

LOCATOR

A- Student Services/Administration
B- Library
C- Social Science
D- Fink Natural Science
E- Physical Plant Office
F- Residence Hall
G- Math Annex
H- McLendon Fine Arts
I- Arts Center
J- Theater
K- Cafeteria, Bookstore
L- ACE Lab
M- Business/Cosmetology
N- Workforce Devel Labs
O- Workforce Devel/ Electronics
P- Automotive Tech
Q- Health Science
R- Johnson Health Center
S- Continuing Ed/Conf Ctr
T- Pool
U- Foundation
Y- Public Service
Z- Literature/Language
BC/SC - Baseball/Softball Complex